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BICYCLES ARE HELD
SUBJECT TO LAWS

Governed by Same Rules as
All Machines, Police

Chief Declares.

Bicycles are vehicles, according to
the District traffic code, and as such,
are subject to the same rules as those
which govern automobiles, but, ac-
cording to MaJ. Henry O. Pratt, super-
intendent of Metropolitan Police, his
department is making few arrests
among bicycle riders because the Po-
lice Court justices on account of the
general youth of the bicycle users, have
shown a tendency to regard the of-

\ senses as of a minor nature and to
hesitate to initiate a criminal record
against the youngsters.

"I do not want to be understood as
criticizing the courts,” said MaJ. Pratt,
“but the apparent reason for the rela-
tively few arrests made by our depart-
ment Is the more or less general feeling
that the court’s attitude will be that the
young riders have committed but minor
offenses. I know that there are con-
stant violations of the traffic regulations
by bicycle riders, and it is a great won-
der to me that there have not been
more serious injuries resulting from the
way they dart around corners and
weave in and out of traffic. However, as
you know, the great majority of the

“

riders are mere youths on whom a fine
would fall with great severity, and I
think that fact has had its Influence

; with the courts. In July we made two!
cases against bicycle riders and in June
four cases.’’

Surveys Bear* Out Pratt.
A day’s survey of controlled crossings

in the city bore out the Major's state-
ment as to the extent of the violations.

It was the exception rather than the

Bi rule to find a rider observing the rules
of the road and the violations noted in-
cluded crossing streams of traffic against
the lights, right turns on the red light.

¦ with any and every sort and variety of
! left turns. The uniformed messengers

i of telegraph companies were, however,
; generally observant of the traffic laws.

In several instances only the alert-
ness of motor vehicle drivers averted ac-
cidents, and in at least one Instance the
abrupt swerve nearly resulted In an-
other crash. Twice pedestrians w ho;
had commenced to cross at an inter- •

section when the green light faced
them, were forced to jump back to

avoid bicycles, which darted at them
from their left in making right turns
against the red light.

At Fifteenth street and Pennsylvania
avenue, an Intersection both light and
manually controlled, three of the five J
bicycles noted continued against the red .
light, while all other traffic was stopped
and made right turns. At Fourteenth |
and G streets, a light-controlled cross- ;
ing. only one out of the six bicycles seen I
In four light shifts, obeyed the signals.
One of these continued on across the
street and wheeled merrily on his way.

another went on against the light and
made a left turn, while the other viola-
tors ran the light and made right turns.
The same conditions were noted at all
intersections surveyed.

Autoists Complain.
I In an effort to ascertain the reaction
of motor vehicle owners, George Ke-
neipp, manager of the District of Co-
lumbia division of the American Au-

tomobile Association, was asked if any
complaints had been received by him
from his members.

"This matter has been called to our

attention by some of the A. A. A.
members,’’ said Mr. Keneipp. "and I, 1
too, have noticed a rather general non-
observance of traffic rules by bicycle

riders as I have driven around the
city, but I have been hoping that the

| present enforcement campaign would |
tend to clear up the situation.

1 "In addition to the riders who appar- 1

Ford Asked to Aid
In Cleaning Up Old
Flrvver Junk Piles

Queens Official Thinks He

Ought to Help, Since
His Cars Are Numerous.
By the Associated Press.

NEW YORK, August 13.—Henry

Ford, ts the man most responsible, has i
been asked by Borough President Har- j
vey of Queens to help solve the problem

of disposing of abandoned cars.
Professing to see a situation which in 1

time will tax the resources of the Na-
tion for its elimination, Mr. Harvey re-
quested Mr. Ford to lend hla automotive
genius to abating the nuisance of streets
and vacant lots littered with discarded
automobiles, a large proportion of his
own product.

"We have yet to find effective method
to combat this Frankenstein monster,”
Mr. Harvey wrote.

”You have personal knowledge of the
conditions caused in most of the Na-
tion's towns and cities by the promis-
cuous discarding of old cars.

••As the most prolific producers of
i automotive equipment in the world I
think your company should bear a large
part of the responsibility for the elimi-
nation of the abandoned car problem.”

ently totally disregard the meanings of
the signal lights, I also have noticed
that a great many of the bicycles rid-
den at night have no tail light, with¦ the result that they constitue a serious '
traffic menace. It is not clear to me
why there should be any exceptions
made in their favor, especially when so
doing increases the hazard to other
users of the highways.”

ATTEND HORSE SHOW.
Washington Party Helps Tornado

Sufferers In Virginia.
Headed by Commissioner Sidney F.

Taliaferro, a large delegation of Wash-
ingtonians attended the horse show and
athletic contests staged last Saturday 1
on the farm of Melvin C. Hazen, Dis- !
trlct surveyor, near Nokesville, Va„ for
the benefit of recent tornado sufferers !
in that section.

Each of the visiting Washingtonian*. ;
Mr. Hazen said, contributed generously
to the tornado relief fund, which was
swelled by the success of the horse |
show, which brought out large crowds 1
from Manassas and other nearby
towns in Prince William County.

Charles Carrico and Frank Cockrelle
acted as Judges of the eight events
at the horse show and the Nokesville -

I base ball team defeated the Bethcll
i team by a score of 10 to 5.

Mrs. Taliaferro and Mrs. Smith, her
, sister, accompanied the Commissioner.

It's Just as
Easy to Buy

The Best
Our Easy Terms make It pos-
sible for every one to buy
better furniture. Bv making
THE TER M S FIT THR
BEYERS BUDGET tv« make
it unnecessary for anyone to
buy cheap, shoddy furniture.

Peter Grogan 4c Sams Co.Gmogan's !
817-823 Seventh St.N.W.
cHmufurnishera Sine* 1866

Closed Retards?*—July and August
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f At the first signs of dr-
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eye physician for a cor-
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Parker's Pharniacy—N. Cap. &R. I. Ave.

Is a Star Branch Office
f

Put your want into a care*

fully worded advertisement,
WH insert it under the proper
¦ 0/ . classification in The Star and

you’ll be surprised at the re-

Jt&MKf*' plies you’ll receive and how
easy it will be to supply your
want.

~= - Copy for The Star Classi-
fied Section may be left at

WMWm any of the Branch Offices, and
there’s one in practically
every neighborhood in and
around Washington. These

THC Branch Offices render their
ABOVE SIGN , services without fee; only

DISPLAYED regular rates are charged.

BY The Star prints such an over-
AUTHORIZED whrlmingly greater volume

STAR of Classified Advertising every

BRANCH day t *ian an V ot^er Wash*
---...p- ington paper that there ran he

5 no question as to which will
give you the best results.

MAround the Corner” it

a Star Branch Office

Today to Friday

Courtesy Days in the
September Furniture Sale

Our 35th September Furniture Sale begins
Monday, August 19th.

But we invite you to an advance showing of
the new furniture the rest of this week.

Our entire stock of fine, specification-built //EPTEMBEfA
furniture is on display, tagged with the September I_ |
Sale prices. Select your furniture now—avoid I | URN ITURL I
the crowds—enjoy the advantages of first choice V -

_
/

from complete stocks—and save! \ J ALL /

We shall be very glad to welcome you and to

show you around. May we expect you, tomorrow?

VP, yt>. 3ltOSfc* 6? scns
Ik t Public Confidence Sine* 1861 '

* Street at Eleventh National 37

/

Lansburgh &. Bro /
7th, Bth and E Sts.—FAMOUS FOR QUALITY SINCE 1860-National 9800 Jky,

Summery Flowered or Figured /

Silk Dresses for Present Wear S
V,

Dresses Obviously /y
Worth Much More JBjk

§
Reduced at a Time jBn. • ffw J)rm

'

and now is the time to pre-

•
- type frock one may need, t I

daytime affairs to lovely chis- / /1 l
son», long-sleeved for after- / / s»«rt nut* ‘ \ ft *¦

noon and sleeveless tor even- f j ‘••'j4 »,^ n
r

e
‘ \ I

Sheer Nainsook ing. Florals, dots and figures J / c •n,, • *7 “ 1
or Voiie Athletic

, 1% 1/ SM |l /

Union Suits ••*</*. £i\ MW W Dress Shaa-See.nd Flo.r «•*».

$ \
The ideal Summer union

suit—of a soft white or . __
_ _ t

%££?££* A R A Hose Display. .

Autumn’s Newest Hues
ness or play, with elastic ,

.

webbing across the back. S I (fa
Sizes 34 to 46. JL. +

1Knitted I’ndrrwrar—Third Fleer .
. ,

_ . ?

3 Pairs for $4 , C'- iSjv
~i

, Summer’s bareleg appear- <
giwM

Can you feel proud ance gj ves Way t Q a definite J S:
of your feet on recognition of hosiery—in rich ; j.l? ?: VA v)>

the beach? tones that blend with the smart ? tj\
-

*

|/ j M
Clean them of riving for Fall wear. AR A f|

blemishes ... by is first with these new shades: fa **/
daily use of *

* [fjm t*|
I Kieen Foot Balm gSTL*. SSil su. LJI > k

. .
. 25c with Almora Romanca J ; ¦

directions Biteay Nude Du.kee l|f\
Shaa Sbae—Second Finer _. . .

.
• t.11 Chiffon and service weights J

t—Heiirrr—Street Fleer

A Novelty Sweater and
JSSy Crepe Skirt for Sports

1 The Sweaters, Now Ihe Skirts, Now

JRjßj $1.59 $1.95
/gw Solve your school wardrobe Just the thing, for they are

imm KMjrHr' by assembling several of these made of a heavy flat crepe t at

ffli little sweater-and-skirt outfits. will wash beautifully. Pleated

M m 'JL Slipover sweaters with long skirts with three-inch hems.

1 sleeves. Mostly fancy rayon and In this season s popular paste

K: j wool weave —in desirable colors. shades. Sizes 16 to 44. f.
f ijjjMfifWfi Sports Shop—Second Floor

School Shoes Are In

“Fulton” We suggest you outfit the children [or school now. during our first

q / showing of Fall footwear. A complete range of sizes in every style!

berge tor A /» JS
Service sit,*7.’“skr«* *,/‘ “Stusrsan X.i‘S'*'“',3| cludr.« ?

. .ii MU...’ D. T-* calf blueh.r «f.rJ for

Men —the new blue .trap pump p,te
g
n
y

le*

o

*h "V, loi«h «7h..?. 7.*’n'l* isTT. Msol
suits by Fulton have ar- mm, nU to**• «• »»

rived for Fall! Single and BhM n-r

double breasted models
meticulously tailored from . . e nt •

,

hard finish Fulton serge,
hand finished, and with J

m . ~. ,
t

, ~ ,

handmade buttonholes. Made to our own rigid specifications—of high count broadcloth, in

Sizes 34 to 42. white and colors, securely stitched and neatly finished. All collar-at-

Cy tached styles—sizes 12 to 14j/2.

AllMen’s Summer BOV S 9 Collar-Attached Blouses, 79c
Suits Reduced 25% 7

. . , , c
Tropicals, Linens, The kind that are made to fit perfectly, of fine madras and broadcloth

Palm Beaches m white, tan, blue, stripes and checks. Collar-attached styles, sizes 6 to 14.
Man’s latt Shan—Street near B#M’ w**r «»•"—*?'***rUftr
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